Summary: Wildlife management is a complex task which needs the cooperation of many different interest groups, including agriculture, forestry, tourism, nature conservation and hunting. Although all of these groups share a high appreciation of nature, there are often conflicts about how to manage its wildlife and ecosystems. For wildlife managers it is essential to understand the drivers of such conflicts in order to overcome impasses in wildlife and ecosystem management. The starting point of this paper was the assumption that there is often more to these conflicts than just material interests. As hunters play a major role in wildlife and ecosystem management our aim was to identify drivers of conflicts from their perspective. We analysed passages of group discussions with hunters in different regions of southwest Germany (originally carried out on the topic of the lynx) in which hunters reflect on such conflicts. The method for analyses was Bohnsack's documentary method. The results show, that hunters find themselves in a dilemma of differing societal expectations when it comes to wildlife management, none of which reflect their own values and moral standards. Furthermore hunters feel that their work is under-appreciated and that the knowledge and competencies on which they pride themselves are often disrespected. This creates the wish to positively distinguish from the groups they interact with. However, group differentiation, according to the theory of social identity, leads to group conflict. This conflict can extend from the images the groups have of each other and reflect onto the topics where they interact, such as wildlife management, and may even result in poaching. The aim of our article is to draw attention to such group differentiation processes and its effects, to help wildlife managers further communication and cooperation between the interacting groups.
Introduction
One of the biggest challenges for wildlife management is not the management of the wildlife itself, but the management of the many concerned interest groups (agriculture, forestry, nature conservation, tourism, hunting, etc.) and the conflicts which arise amongst them (Madden 2004 , Marshall et al 2007 . Although all of these groups share a high appreciation of nature, there are often different ideas on how to manage wildlife and ecosystems. Therefore, it is essential for wildlife managers to understand the drivers of such conflicts in order to overcome impasses and enhance cooperation amongst the interest groups.
In Germany the hunting association that most hunters belong to, is officially recognized as a nature conservation organization, which hunters are very fond of. However, conflicts between hunters and other nature conservation organisations are very common (Lüchtrath et al. 2012) . We assume that they are notalways based on differing material or biological interests, but that other drivers and motivations are at hand. As hunters play a major role in wildlife and ecosystem management our aim was to identify drivers of conflicts from their perspective.
Material and Methods
Hunters and nature conservationists distinguish between "us" and "them" when talking about each other, which means, the collective orientations of the group are in the focus of their interaction rather than those of the individual. Collective orientations form and become evident where group members get together and exchange views and arguments (Pollock 1955) . Therefore group discussion is the preferred method for data collection (Lamnek 2005) . We conducted five group discussions (8-12 participants each) in the state of Baden-Württemberg, Southwestern Germany (SBF, CBF, NBF, SA, DT). They were originally carried out to assess hunters' perception of the lynx (Lynx lynx). However, in the course of the discussions many more topics than that of lynx were covered, one of the most frequent ones being the conflict between hunters and other groups, such as forestry, nature conservation and general public/society. For the purpose of this paper, we will focus on the conflict between hunters and nature conservation. These passages are used for the analysis.
Transcripts of the discussion were analysed with the help of MAX QDA software and Bohnsack's (2003) Documentary Method. The documentary method analyses the group's discursive descriptions in which the collective orientations and the experiential contexts become evident (Bohnsack 2003) . Central indicators for these orientations are the positive and negative comparisons which the group draws upon for explanation. It is through these comparisons, called "counter-horizons" ("Gegenhorizonte"), that the group's orientations become apparent. The groups with whom participants expressed to have the most conflicts are forestry, general public and nature conservation. The latter two are often intermingled in the descriptions, as participants perceive nature conservation to be a contemporary value orientation of society. In this paper we will focus on the conflict between hunters and nature conservationists.
To explain our findings we draw upon the Social Identity Theory (SIT) (Tajfel and Turner 1986) . SIT assumes that individuals strive for a positive self-concept. This can be derived from membership in a social group (e.g. hunters, nature conservationists) and how this group is rated in comparison to relevant outgroups (Zick 2005) . The stronger the members identify with their group (in-group), the stronger the desire to maximise its positive distinctiveness in contrast to relevant out-groups. However, if the group-comparison turns out negatively for the in-group there are strategies to cognitively "upgrade" its status (e.g. focussing on dimensions where it out-matches the out-group and downplaying dimensions on which a positive distinction fails). The process in-group favouritism and out-group-discrimination can eventually result in group conflict (Tajfel and Turner 1986) . Strong cohesiveness within a group and conflictive values and norms are factors which enhance group conflict (Zick 2005) .
Results
First of all it has to be said that the Hunting Sssociation of Germany is also an officially acknowledged nature conservation organisation which "deservedly" fills hunters with pride: Being a nature conservationist is therefore in principle a positive counter horizon for hunters and helps to attain a positive social identity. Nevertheless there are differences with other nature conservation groups, which participant 1 claims do not primarily concern animals but feature in an attitude he calls "antihunting". In the following passage a discussion group expounds on the nature of these differences and how they feel hunters are perceived in society. Lüchtrath et al. 2014 Lüchtrath et al. . 2014 Special issue In the group's perception legitimations for hunting are the supply of meat or the regulation of ungulates. For many hunters, providing meat is an important incentive. But since nowadays there is no dependency on game for nutrition anymore, they feel this legitimation is lost or in some cases even turned around: as more and more people despise the killing and eating of animals for moral reasons, the act of hunting is despised as well. Especially by city people hunters feel perceived as "evil" and as "destroyers". Some even associate hunting with murder and accuse hunters of being "murderers". This shows thathunters' values and groupcharacteristics are in fact highly conflictive, which is an enhancing factor for group-conflict. Assuming that hunters, as a group with strong cohesiveness and high identification of individuals with their group, strive to gain a positive social identity, these attributes are obviously counterproductive -participants feel that hunters are marginalized or even turned into social outcasts.
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The positive counter-horizon is located in former times, when hunters (next to priest, teacher and reeve) were perceived to be the most respected people of a village. Up until today killing animals is more accepted in the country-side. Making a kill is even expected of hunters. It is a sign of a good hunter. To participants this is in line with their own orientations about hunting and contributes to the positive social identity they strive to achieve.
To the participants' dismay, the legitimation of hunting as a tool to control ungulate populations is also perceived as obsolete by many people, who prefer large carnivores as a natural solution to substitute hunters. To participants this attitude represents a negative counter-horizon and a reproach to the group. According to SIT a group whose positive identity and central group-specific features are threatened by comparison with a relevant out-group will react with in-group favouritism and out-group discrimination. In defence of their group identity the carnivore-advocates' orientations are put down as "not-natural" beliefs. Their motivation is described as that of city people who try to compensate their life in a world far from nature. This estimation cognitively recreates the hunters' status. However, in practice this is cold comfort since the general public's fascination for large carnivores joins forces with the interests of nature conservation associations. The nature conservationist's ideals get reconfirmed and their status in society strengthened while the status of hunters is weakened. Participants have the impression that hunters' views and values become subordinate to the ones of nature conservation and general public. Their own orientations and group-specific features are condemned by the out-groups. In extreme cases this questions their right to exist as a group. Throughout all discussion groups in fact, this aspect was a central point of concern:
But we also need to be aware that it is also partly in the interest of these associations that hunting is more and more limited and, better yet, stopped completely. [ Considering these citations it is conspicuous that the conflict is not about differing interests on a factual biological or ecological level. Instead it is mostly about group-specific characteristics and whether these are respected by relevant out-groups or not. The resulting group-differentiations were in fact a common point of debate during the group discussions. Following we will present some examples.
The most fundamental differentiation between hunters and nature conservationists is also the most obvious: while most nature conservation groups define themselves via the protection or conservation of species and ecosystems, hunters define themselves through making prey and killing game. In this aspect hunters differ from most other groups. Being a hunter and killing game represents a positive counter-horizon and a central group-characteristic, while just sitting around enjoying nature is looked down upon. However, hunters feel that this unique feature does not necessarily bestow them with a very positive Lüchtrath et al. 2014 Lüchtrath et al. . 2014 . 1, iss. 1, pp. 69-75 Special issue   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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social image. This brings them into the dilemma of having to find a positive distinctiveness strategy. It is found on the dimension of expertise, where participants think hunters outmatch other nature conservationists. Throughout all discussion groups hunters kept emphasizing the special competences and extensive expertise which they consider an immanent trait of being a hunter. Being a hunter means to spend a lot of time in the hunting ground, to interact with nature and to have a deep understanding of the local conditions such as geography, community borders, protected areas, resident animal species and habitat types. Because of their influence on and responsibility for the hunting ground participants perceive hunters to be a local authority and privileged compared to non-hunting nature conservationists, especially when it comes to judging ecological matters: Participants frequently pointed out differences in quality between the expertise of hunters and the one of the average non-hunting nature conservationist. The citation shows a distinction between the knowledge which comes from living in nature and gathering practical experience and the theoretical knowledge which comes from studying and achieving good grades. The practical knowledge of hunters is displayed as much more respectable than the theoretical knowledge of academic, non-hunting nature experts. Such experts are often perceived as highly specialized and ideologically focussed on a certain species on which they concentrate their efforts and activities. To the hunters' point of view they lack the holistic perspective on the ecosystem and other surrounding circumstances, which hunters pride themselves on.
There are people, academics, who have only the ideology: "this bird and nothing else". And that I have to blame the Nabu [a large German nature conservation association] for: they have many good people, but the spectrum [of knowledge] is only this broad [shows length with thumb and index] and specifically on the orchids, on the owl, on the-devil-knows-what, but they don't see the broad spectrum [of knowledge] of a hunter. Now, that's where I see the difference. (J SBF: 88)
The inter-disciplinary knowledge about wildlife biology, ecosystem functions as well as forestry and agriculture is part of the examination to acquire the hunting licence. It is a comparatively high entry criterion and ensures a high identification of members with their group. It also leads to a strong group-cohesiveness. The hunting license is an important part of hunters' identity and they derive a positive self-image from this.
We at least passed an exam and can therefore judge things from more dimensions than -I'll say -the self-proclaimed animal rights activist or nature conservationist. There are good people amongst them which have the according expertise, but the majority just doesn't. (J SBF: 116)
From participants' point of view, becoming a nature conservationist is an act of self-proclamation. It doesn't require passing an exam nor is there any other selection or initiation as it is the case for hunters.
The conflicts between the groups about values and group-characteristics become relevant when it comes to the management of species and habitats. The conflicts rub off onto the factual level as the demarcation between the groups also leads to a demarcation of the topics they stand for. This becomes evident through the animal species that the groups campaign for: there are hunters' animals (e.g. red deer, hare, wood grouse) and nature conservation's animals (e.g. beaver, cormorant, wolf) and neither group would advocate for the other group's animals (i.e. interests).
The people who argue why lynx could be here again don't accept the same arguments for other animal species [refers to red deer]. In my eyes that is a selection of a favourite animal as a flagship [original phrasing: LieblingstierSteckenpferd], but it has nothing to do with a complete ecological consideration. (DV: 52)
Nature conservationists' dedication for certain animal species is considered to be not purely ecologically motivated but to depend on the "label" of the animal: "hunters'" or "conservationists'". If a species is under the hunting law it belongs to the sphere of influence of the hunters. Even if it is also endangered and protected it doesn't necessarily receive support from other nature conservation groups. On the other hand, if a species is protected and not huntable, it belongs to the sphere of influence of nature conservation and management through hunting is not an option for nature conservationists. Even if a population has recovered (as in the cases of cormorant and beaver) and is causing damages, loosening the protection status and managing it through hunting would be seen as a gain of power for hunters at the cost of the nature conservationists. This, for example, is the case for beaver management, where animals are caught and relocated or killed by rangers to control populations, while hunting is not allowed: Because of such experiences the participating hunters perceive that a conservation status is a "one-wayroad" (SA: 165) without the prospect of future hunting. Therefore they are critical of protection measures, because they fear a loss of involvement and authority. Through this separation of spheres of influence the animals also become representatives of the power of their supporting groups. Whichever group succeeds in reestablishing their favourite animals in the area at the same time demonstrates the prevalence of the group's values. This in many cases is enough for the outgroup to oppose to collaboration in the management of a species. It can even lead to boycotting the other groups' efforts. For example regarding the protection status of large carnivores, the hunters' stated that the perceived impossibility to manage populations through hunting could lead to frustration which again would result in defiance and poaching. In the following table (1) the positive and negative counter-horizons are recapitulated to give a brief summary of hunters' perception of differences between themselves and other nature conservation groups. 
Conclusion
Hunters in Germany are a group which is endowed with certain privileges and responsibilities compared to the rest of the general population, such are for example carrying weapons and managing game populations. The group is not easy to access since becoming a hunter requires passing an exam. With regard to SIT (Tajfel and Turner 1986) hunters can be described as a group with high identification of the individual with the group and strong cohesiveness within the group. The effect is that hunters feel proud of their group and membership bestows them with a positive self-image (see also Kaltenborn et al. 2013 ). However the way participants see hunters to be perceived by out-groups is negative, as the "license to kill" also represents a conflictive value to many non-hunters, a precondition which with respect to SIT can enhance group-conflict. Labels such as being "murderers" jeopardize the hunters' striving for a positive social identity. Participants feel that hunting as a tool for wildlife management is derogated by out-groups. According to SIT this situation encourages in-group-members to find dimensions on which the in-group positively distinguishes from the out-group. The participating hunters find it in the level of competence.
Here, they derogate the specialized but perceivedly narrow knowledge of "self-proclaimed" nature conservationists and devalue the views and values of "city people" as romantic and actually not-natural ideas about nature. This cognitively upgrades hunters' group status.
The group-differentiation and the resulting group-conflict are transmitted onto the topics in which the groups interact, such as wildlife management. Certain animal species become the symbols for a certain group's values and interests. Decisions on the management of such species are dominated by the interest to demarcate the in-groups spheres of influence and attempts to exclude the out-group from management, rather than finding sound solutions for the management problems.
Leaders of wildlife management projects should be aware of such dynamics and try to counteract them. The Intergroup Contact Theory (Allport 1954) suggests that personal contact, equality among groups and a shared higher goal dissipate prejudice and positively affect inter-group relationships (Pettigrew 1998 , Hewstone 2003 . A shared higher goal in the case at hand can be found in both groups' identification with nature and its conservation. Involving the groups in dialogue and joint decision making processes has been found to establish mutual trust and enhance communication and cooperation (Redpath et al. 2004 , Lüchtrath et al. 2012 , Davies et al. 2013 ). If within these processes conflicts arise which are rooted in prejudice and out-group-discrimination and lead away from a factual discussion, addressing these dynamics and reflecting on them can help to overcome them.
There are several articles which address the negative image of hunters in society (Campbell and Mackay 2009, Knezewic 2009) -a topic which participants also expressed in this study as a challenge to their positive social identity. Recent research argues that a socially legitimate hunting ethic is necessary in order to gain public support (Kaltenborn et al. 2013 ) and sustain hunting as a socio-cultural and recreational activity (Ljung et al. 2012 ). The field of nature conservation leaves plenty of opportunity for hunters in this respect and participants did describe it as a positive aspect of their identity. However, many hunters focus mainly on their favourite animals just as much, as they blame nature conservation to focus on theirs. We think that if hunters could step forward and seek true cooperation instead of competition with other nature conservation groups, this would also greatly benefit hunters public image.
